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AN ACT

HB 1237

Amending the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), entitled “An act giving
municipalitiestheright andpowerto adopthomerulechartersor oneof several
optionalplansof governmentandto exercisethe powersandauthorityof local
self-governmentsubject to certain restrictions and limitations; providin
proceduresfor suchadoptionand defining theeffect thereof,” clarifying an
changingthe time periodduring which local municipalitiesmay electto be
excludedfrom countyserviceareas.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The introductoryparagraphand clause(3) of section303,
act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),knownasthe “Home RuleCharter
andOptional PlansLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section303. No countywhich hasadoptedahomerule chartershall
at any time thereafterexercisewithin any municipality in the county, a
poweror function being exercisedby thatmunicipality [on the date of the
adoptionof the Countyhomerule charter],exceptunderall of the following
conditions:

(3) Within one hundred twenty days from the adoption of such
ordinance,thegoverningbodyof anylocal municipality,exercisingon the
dateof the adoptionof [thecountyhomerulecharter] such ordinanceany
poweror functionauthorizedby ordinanceof the county to be exercised
by the county, may electby ordinanceto be excludedfrom the county
exerciseof such power or function. Within sixty days after the dateof
adoptionby the governingbody of a local municipality of an ordinance
excludingsuchmunicipality from the exerciseby the county of a power
or function, or in the absenceof any actionof the governingbody, the
qualifiedvotersof suchmunicipalitymay initiateapetitionrequiringthat
the questionof inclusionor exclusionfrom the exerciseof suchpoweror
functionby the countybe submittedto a referendumof the electorateat
the electionheld on the dateof the nextensuingprimary, municipal or
generalelection not less than sixty daysafter the filing of the initiative
petitionwith thecountyboardof elections.Theinitiativeandreferendum
proceduressetforth in Articles III and IV shallbefollowed, exceptwhere
the samemay be inconsistentwith any of the provisionsof this section.

In theeventthe countydeterminesthereis insufficient interestor that
it is not feasibleto establishthe proposedmunicipal functionor poweras
providedfor in theordinancepassedby thecounty,thecountymayrepeal
the county ordinanceprior to the effectivedateof the ordinance.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The28th day of November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 134.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


